
Test Prep for your AP Exam:

1. Check to make sure you are registered for the test on: my apwebsite.
2. Get black/blue pens.
3. Etickets will come 2 days before the exam via email from your  collegeboard account. 

DO NOT share your eticket. These are being traced!
4. Download or print the attached test prep sheet- One for each test you are taking:

https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/pdf/ap-student-exam-day-checklist.pdf
5. If you have a Grammarly plugin installed on your computer, you will need to 

REMOVE it. It will block the exam from loading. It's okay to use other grammar (like 
Word or Google) checkers though. It’s just a tech issue- not a cheating issue.

6. Upgrade to MS Edge if you are still using MS Explorer (Safari, Chrome, etc are fine; 
ONLY Explorer is outdated).

7. Add this email to your accepted senders list:
a. collegeboard@e.collegeboard.org

8. Check cb.org/examdaydocs to make sure you have all the materials you need to test.
9. Practice using the testing website on or after May 4th: cb.org/apdemo

a. If you cannot access the demo, you will not be able to access the test- so do 
early trouble shooting on/AFTER MAY 4th but before your test date!

10. Ap Help videos: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoGgviqq4844oyQviUHOOddAaMOdDAqpk

11. Optional: Check out a chrome extension called Tab Resize. It would let you see the 
prompt and your google doc on the same screen: 
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions

12. PLEASE do not research the author (Pertains to any content not just authors)

13.  When you receive your prompt College Board has made it clear any biographical 
materials about the content will not be counted.  Plagiarism detectors will be used. 

Note for other classes:

14. If you have shared notes from class- make sure you have a copy on YOUR device or 
printed out- NOT on a shared drive- that will trigger ETS cheating protocols.

Test day: Before you test

1. Have your materials ready: pen, paper, laptop, etc.
2. Set all notifications to do not disturb. Make sure your siblings are not using all the 

bandwidth by playing online (lol).
3. Plug in your device- seriously.
4. Log in at least 30 minutes before the exam. Those 30 minutes are used to confirm your 

identity.

During testing:



1. The test is 45 minutes; with an additional 5 minutes to submit a response. Submitions 
need to be pressed within that 5 minutes, but the upload can continue past that five 
minutes (the submit button will disappear after five minutes).

2. If you type: words, docs, or notes, etc.
a. Write your AP number at the top of the page. It's in AP central requirement 

and should appear on your test ticket.
b. You can cut and paste or attach (you’ll have to save first if you want to attach).
c. Make sure you pre-make a folder on the desktop to store it in to save time 

later.
3. If you handwrite:

a.  You can attach up to 5 pictures, so have at least five sheets of paper.
b. Must be a jpeg.
c. Orientation must be vertical.
d. No more than one page per picture.
e. Write your ap number and page number ON EACH page.
f. Write in BLUE OR BLACK PEN
g. Don’t write on the back- it's hard to see the other side if the ink bleeds through.

4. If you have tech issues/ test distractions/ sick/ interruptions, you must fill out the 
request to retest form within 48 hours. If you did not start the test, you are 
automatically pushed to the make-up test date and will get a new test ticket- do 
not fill out the form.  Running out of time doesn’t get an extension. There is only 
one chance to do make-up exams. 
a. The forms will be on cb.org/requestmakeup
b. Fill out w/in 48 hours – will be reviewed the week of May 25th.
c. New ticket will be sent 2 days before the make-up.

Not getting emails from CB?

1. Make sure this email is added to your accepted emails list:

collegeboard@e.collegeboard.org

2. Check p. 22 in the help guide: 
a. https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/pdf/ap-testing-guide-2020.pdf

After testing:

Scores will be coming out one week later-about July 15.

 (K. Roark)


